**Badgerland Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club Specialty Show Results**

**Friday 10/27/2017**

**Sweepstakes - Bettina Sterling, judge**

**Puppy**

**6-9 Month Dogs**

- #15 Sheeba Burberry - Karin Ostmann 1st
- #19 Woodhaven Lynwood Joshua Tree - Sondra Liston 2nd
- #17 Snowood Color Me Lynwood - Meg Ispas-Hennessey 3rd
- #13 Karlee Gray Stone Stuart at Cempa - Marianne Creary Abs

**9-12 Month Dogs**

- #25 Countrymanor Pocketful of Sunshine at Crown - Robin Kowalski 1st
- #21 Tubila's Go Big or Go Home - Lori Grootemaat 2nd
- #23 Tapestry Timely Prophet - Cynthia Kusilek 3rd
- #67 Snowbird Strangers in the Night - Valentina Schuler 4th

**12-15 Month Dogs**

- #43 Kinvaar All Fired Up - Penny Freberg 1st
- #31 Hillwood Hollywood Heartthrob - Juli Bennett 2nd
- #33 Chanctonbury Forget Me Not Justice at Barberi - Barbara Thornton 3rd
- #41 Milbu Tikums - Mary Bentley 4th
- #29 Hillwood Picture Postcard - Teresa Silva
- #35 Winterhaven Sunshine and Moon Beams - Maribeth Resen
- #37 Huntcrest My Guy - Leslee Weiner-Pope

**15-18 Month Dogs**

- #27 Ellemich The Sinner - C Cornelia Hansen 1st BISw
- #39 Saranade Boom Boom Goes My Heart with Jobren - Jodi Menke 2nd
- #45 Julsavanna Lyric in Motion - Julie Brienen 3rd

**6-9 Month Bitches**

- #30 Windkiss Dressed to Shine - Janina Patkowski 1st
- #14 Isadora Gorska Fantazja - Malgorzata Mlynarska 2nd
- #22 Saranade Merci Beaucoup - Penny Freberg 3rd
- #20 Stepamgar's Avery - Linda Shreffler 4th
- #18 Huntcrest Fun Size - Leslee Weiner-Pope Abs

**9-12 Month Bitches**

- #34 Sheeba Pepper and Spice - Karin Ostmann 1st
- #10 Tapestry Golden Vintage Portrait of a Lady - Debbie Motley 2nd
- #42 Athercroft Praise the Lourdes - Shirley Fippin 3rd
- #68 Saranade White Wedding - Penny Freberg 4th
- #36 Snowood Royal Blue Sapphire - Meg Ispas-Hennessey
- #38 Westgate's Castle on the Hill - Piera Brown
- #40 Juells Hallelujah - Julie Elliott Abs

**12-15 Month Bitches**

- #120 Almeara Walk the Lime at Athercroft - Shirley Fippin 1st
- #64 Sheeba Love Affair - Karin Ostmann 2nd
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| #54 Hillwood Hollywood Pin-up | Juli Bennett | 3rd |
| #60 Chanctonbury Forget Me Not Reckless Love | Jodi Parker | 4th |
| #48 Chanctonbury Forget Me Not Hope | Jodi Parker |  |
| #52 Kings Marq Willo-Wisp | Bob Romps |  |
| #56 Chanctonbury Forget Me Not Grace | Jodi Parker |  |
| #58 Kinvaar Fire Dancer | Jean Babcock |  |
| #72 Inez' Sweet Temptation | Peggy Gelakoski |  |
| #84 Windkiss Midnight Dream | Janina Patkowski |  |

15-18 Month Bitches

| #112 Turretbank Golden Time | Jane Helmsinski | 1st BOSw |
| #50 U Get Me High vom Kaninchengarten | Linda Shreffler | 2nd |
| #66 Castle Danger Little Miss Sunshine | Jay Livesey | 3rd |
| #76 Lyricc Skylark | Maureen Pogorzelski | 4th |

Saturday 10/28/2017

Junior Showmanship - Anne Schmidt, judge

| Open |
| Annaliese North - CH Kinvaar Buttoned Up the Back | 1st Best Jr |
| Rheanna Fitzgerald - GCH Althof Valentino | 2nd |
| Lily Holzem - Winterhaven Locomotion | 3rd |
| Delaney Holzem - Milbu Ladykiller | 4th |

Conformation - Michael Levy, judge

6-9 Month Dogs

| #11 Jobren Whispered Wisdom | Jodi Menke | 1st |
| #15 Sheeba Burberry | Karin Ostmann | 2nd |
| #19 Woodhaven Lynwood Joshua Tree | Sondra Liston | 3rd |
| #17 Snowood Color Me Lynwood | Meg Ispas-Hennessey | 4th |
| #13 Karlee Gray Stone Stuart at Cempa | Marianne Creary | Abs |

9-12 Month Dogs

| #25 Countrymanor Pocketful of Sunshine at Crown | Robin Kowalski | 1st |
| #21 Tubila's Go Big or Go Home | Lori Grootemaat | 2nd |
| #23 Tapestry Timely Prophet | Cynthia Kusilek | 3rd |

12-18 Month Dogs

| #27 Ellemich The Sinner | C Cornelia Hansen | 1st RWD |
| #37 Huntcrest My Guy | Leslee Weiner-Pope | 2nd |
| #35 Winterhaven Sunshine and Moon Beams | Maribeth Resen | 3rd |
| #33 Chanctonbury Forget Me Not Justice at Barberi | Barbara Thornton | 4th |
| #29 Hillwood Picture Postcard | Teresa Silva |  |
| #31 Hillwood Hollywood Heartthrob | Juli Bennett |  |
| #39 Saranade Boom Boom Goes My Heart with Jobren | Jodi Menke |  |
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#41 Milbu Tikums - Mary Bentley
#43 Kinvaar All Fired Up - Penny Freberg
#45 Julsavanna Lyric in Motion - Julie Brienen

Amateur Owner Handler Dogs

#47 Chanctonbury Forget Me Not Comet at Barberi - Barbara Thornton Abs

Bred By Exhibitor Dogs

#59 Sheeba Bartender - Karin Ostmann 1st WD/AOM
#57 Hillwood The Story Goes like This - Juli Bennett 2nd
#53 Northview Man in Black - Amy Babcock 3rd
#49 Ringside's Carson City - Deborah Hamblen 4th
#51 Diago Baby Face Nelson - Diana Crago

American Bred Dogs

#63 Winterhaven Locomotion - Shannon Holzem 1st
#61 Cristal's Celebration for Tapestry - James Cupery 2nd

Open Black & Tan Dogs

#71 Chandra Everlasting Dream at Tapestry - Cynthia Kusilek 1st
#73 Lyricc In Hot Pursuit OA AXJ CGC - Arlene Hunley 2nd
#67 Snowbird Strangers in the Night - Valentina Schuler 3rd
#75 Fairhaven's Tuxedo Knight - Angela Schuller 4th
#69 Millaray Just Keep Your Eyes on Me - Jackie Dallman
#65 Sevena Fortune Teller - Susan Shidler Abs

Open Blenheim Dogs

#79 Sheeba Bobby Joe - Karin Ostmann 1st
#81 Milbu Ladykiller - Lori Grootemaat 2nd
#77 Whiteriver Summer Edition at Kingslee - Jennifer Lee Abs

Open Tri Dogs

#83 Manhattan Style Organdi via Turretbank - Kim Legerretta 1st
#87 Carver Halfmoon Can I Be Frank - Lorraine Cobb 2nd
#85 Countrymanor Oh Henry! at Autumnvale - Jessica Fisher Abs

6-9 Month Bitches

#16 Cambryce Madee Once in a Blue Moon - Jill Sherrin 1st
#26 Madee Cambryce Over the Moon - Beverly Hofschulte 2nd
#30 Windkiss Dressed to Shine - Janina Patkowski 3rd
#22 Saranade Merci Beaucoup - Penny Freberg 4th
#14 Isadora Gorska Fantazja - Malgorzata Mlynarska
#20 Stepamgar's Avery - Linda Shreffler
#28 Madee Cambryce Solar Flare - Beverly Hofschulte
#32 Jobren Enchanted Whispers - Jodi Menke
#12 Sevenwoods Sweet Caroline - Margaret Gigous Abs
#18 Huntcrest Fun Size - Leslee Weiner-Pope Abs

9-12 Month Bitches

#34 Sheeba Pepper and Spice - Karin Ostmann 1st Best Puppy
#10 Tapestry Golden Vintage Portrait of a Lady - Debbie Motley 2nd
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#38 Westgate's Castle on the Hill - Piera Brown 3rd
#36 Snowood Royal Blue Sapphire - Meg Ispas-Hennessey 4th
#40 Juells Hallelujah - Julie Elliott Abs

12-18 Month Bitches
#64 Sheeba Love Affair - Karin Ostmann 1st WB/BOW/BOB
#44 Althof Sunshine Love - C Cornelia Hansen 2nd
#46 Bonitos Companeros Toffee - Barbara Magera 3rd
#56 Chanctonbury Forget Me Not Grace - Jodi Parker 4th
#48 Chanctonbury Forget Me Not Hope - Jodi Parker
#50 U Get Me High vom Kaninchengarten - Linda Shreffler
#52 Kings Marq Willo-Wisp - Bob Romps
#54 Hillwood Hollywood Pin-up - Juli Bennett
#58 Kinvaar Fire Dancer - Jean Babcock
#60 Chanctonbury Forget Me Not Reckless Love - Jodi Parker
#62 Julsavanna Pennies from Heaven - Kerri Nichols
#66 Castle Danger Little Miss Sunshine - Jay Livey

Bred By Exhibitor Bitches
#42 Athercroft Praise the Lourdes - Shirley Fippin 1st
#80 CA Cambridge Effie - Barbara Magera 2nd
#68 Saranade White Wedding - Penny Freberg 3rd
#74 Veribas Music to My Ears - Karen Cusick 4th
#70 Lil' Tails It's All about Me - Brenda Bromley
#72 Inez' Sweet Temptation - Peggy Gelakoski
#76 Lyricc Skylark - Maureen Pogorzelski
#78 Cobb's Bertha Blue Bonnet - Lorraine Cobb
#82 Whiteriver Butterfly Kisses - Teresa Silva

American Bred Bitches
#86 Althof Hello Sunshine - C Cornelia Hansen 1st
#84 Windkiss Midnight Dream - Janina Patkowski 2nd
#120 Almeara Walk the Lime at Athercroft - Shirley Fippin 3rd
#88 Serenity Ain't No Mountain High Enough - Kerri Nichols 4th
#100 Chanctonbury Forget Me Not Prancer at Barberi - Barbara Thornton

Open Black & Tan Bitches
#92 Kalidunn Texas Tea - Barbara Magera 1st
#90 Turretbank Posh Pansy - Kim Legerretta 2nd

Open Blenheim Bitches
#94 Diago Moonstruck - Lorraine Feaver 1st
#104 Bonitos Companeros Medusa - Wayne Emberton 2nd
#98 Samba Gorska Fantazja - Malgorzata Mlynarska 3rd
#102 Huntcrest Early Edition - Leslee Weiner-Pope 4th
#96 Winterhaven Sunshine Highlight - Mary Hanus
#108 Kinvaar Ell's Angel - Penny Freberg
#106 Countrymanor Make a Joyful Noise - Sandy Hesse Abs
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## Open Ruby Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#112</td>
<td>Turretbank Golden Time</td>
<td>Jane Helminski</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#110</td>
<td>Northview Beech Bonanza at South Creek CGC</td>
<td>Karen Rogers</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Open Tri Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#118</td>
<td>Winterhaven Firefly</td>
<td>Mary Hanus</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#116</td>
<td>White Dove's Easter Lily at Cedar Crest</td>
<td>Suzanne Pouncey</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#114</td>
<td>Juells Shut Up and Kiss Me</td>
<td>Julie Elliott</td>
<td>Abs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Non-regular

### 7-9 Year Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Handler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#133</td>
<td>GCH Chanctonbury Back to the Future</td>
<td>Brenda Belmonte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 9+ Year Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Handler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#135</td>
<td>CH Tapestry Russet Fashioner</td>
<td>Cynthia Kusilek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 7-9 Year Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Handler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#130</td>
<td>GCH Athercroft Love My Jimmy Chews CGC</td>
<td>Claire Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#132</td>
<td>CH Rainbow over Camelot</td>
<td>Steve Wallis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 9+ Year Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Handler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#136</td>
<td>GCHG Kimark Who's That Girl</td>
<td>Annette Edwardson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Brood Bitch Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Handler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#134</td>
<td>GCH Golden Vintage &amp; Tapestry Irish Memories</td>
<td>Jay Livesey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Best of Breed Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#181</td>
<td>GCH Steampmgar Skyfall</td>
<td>Linda Shreffler</td>
<td>BOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#155</td>
<td>GCH Milbu Jim Dandy</td>
<td>Jill Sherrin</td>
<td>SD/NOHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#55</td>
<td>CA Cambridge Rutledge</td>
<td>Barbara Magera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#151</td>
<td>CH Huntcrest Moondancer</td>
<td>Janina Patkowski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#153</td>
<td>GCH Tabu XP Caryse Don't Stop Believing</td>
<td>Renee Bruns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#157</td>
<td>GCH Avatar Match Made in Heaven at Castle Danger</td>
<td>Jay Livesey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#163</td>
<td>CH Bellavita's Red Letter Day at Crown</td>
<td>Robin Kowalski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#165</td>
<td>CH Whiteriver McDreamy at Cedar Crest &amp; White Dove</td>
<td>Suzanne Pouncey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#167</td>
<td>CH Tomnee's Purple Reign</td>
<td>Steve Wallis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#169</td>
<td>GCH Revelry's Blue Moon Rising</td>
<td>Lorraine Feaver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#173</td>
<td>CH Castle Danger Walking on Sunshine</td>
<td>Jay Livesey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#175</td>
<td>CH Cambryce Madee Twist of Fate</td>
<td>Beverly Hofschulte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#177</td>
<td>CH KingsMarq Bellavita Highway Man RN CGC</td>
<td>Joni Marquardt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#183</td>
<td>GCH Snowbird Wicked Good Wizard</td>
<td>Denise Cronk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#185</td>
<td>CH Althof Edged in Silver</td>
<td>Juli Bennett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#187</td>
<td>CH Iylane Sky's the Limit</td>
<td>Karin Ostmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#189</td>
<td>GCH Verbas Eye of the Tiger</td>
<td>Karen Cusick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#191</td>
<td>CH KBPride Scottish Warriors The Lion King</td>
<td>Deborah Mitchum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Best Vet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Handler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#179</td>
<td>GCH Althof Valentino</td>
<td>Rheanna Fitzgerald</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Other Breeds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Handler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#171</td>
<td>Millary Now or Never</td>
<td>Malgorzata Mlynarska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#173</td>
<td>CH KingsMarq Bellavita Highway Man RN CGC</td>
<td>Joni Marquardt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#185</td>
<td>CH Althof Edged in Silver</td>
<td>Juli Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#187</td>
<td>CH Ilylane Sky's the Limit</td>
<td>Karin Ostmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#189</td>
<td>GCH Verbas Eye of the Tiger</td>
<td>Karen Cusick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#191</td>
<td>CH KBPride Scottish Warriors The Lion King</td>
<td>Deborah Mitchum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#179</td>
<td>GCH Althof Valentino</td>
<td>Rheanna Fitzgerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#159</td>
<td>CH Kinvaar Buttoned Up the Back</td>
<td>Penny Freberg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Best of Breed Bitches**
- #212 CH Bonitos Companeros Uhuru - Barbara Magera [SB]
- #216 GCHB Inez' Dynamic Expression - Peggy Gelakoski [AOM]
- #202 CH Julsavanna Ex's and Os's - Julie Brienen
- #204 GCHS Chatham Take It to the Limit - Lisa Ross
- #206 CH Snowbird Love the Wizard at Jobren - Jodi Menke
- #210 GCH Julsavanna Prada CAX - Julie Brienen
- #214 GCH Ringside's Toot Your Own Horn - Deborah Hamblen
- #218 CH Althof Yours in Spirit - C Cornelia Hansen
- #220 CH Ringside's Magical Morgan at Crest - Deborah Hamblen
- #224 CH Sheeba Grand Prix - Karin Ostmann
- #136 GCHG Kimark Who's That Girl - Annette Edwardson [Abs]
- #208 GCH Athercroft Wine a Bit, Yule Feel Better - Shirley Fippin [Abs]

**Sunday 10/29/2017**

**Junior Showmanship - Barbara Goodkind Pepper, judge**

**Open**
- Rheanna Fitzgerald - GCH Althof Valentino [1st Best Jr]
- Annalieze North - CH Kinvaar Buttoned Up the Back [2nd]
- Lily Holzem - Winterhaven Locomotion [3rd]
- Delaney Holzem - Milbu Ladykiller [4th]

**Conformation - Barbara Goodkind Pepper, judge**

**6-9 Month Dogs**
- #15 Sheeba Burberry - Karin Ostmann [1st]
- #11 Jobren Whispered Wisdom - Jodi Menke [2nd]
- #17 Snowood Color Melynwood - Meg Ispas-Hennessey [3rd]
- #19 Woodhaven Lynwood Joshua Tree - Sondra Liston [4th]
- #13 Karlee Gray Stone Stuart at Cempa - Marianne Creary [Abs]

**9-12 Month Dogs**
- #25 Countrymanor Pocketful of Sunshine at Crown - Robin Kowalski [1st]
- #23 Tapestry Timely Prophet - Cynthia Kusilek [2nd]
- #21 Tubila's Go Big or Go Home - Lori Grootemaat [3rd]

**12-18 Month Dogs**
- #27 Ellemich The Sinner - C Cornelia Hansen [1st]
- #39 Saranade Boom Boom Goes My Heart with Jobren - Jodi Menke [2nd]
- #33 Chanctonbury Forget Me Not Justice at Barberi - Barbara Thornton [3rd]
- #41 Milbu Tikums - Mary Bentley [4th]
- #29 Hillwood Picture Postcard - Teresa Silva
- #31 Hillwood Hollywood Heartthrob - Juli Bennett
- #35 Winterhaven Sunshine and Moon Beams - Maribeth Resen
- #37 Huntcrest My Guy - Leslee Weiner-Pope
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#43 Kinvaar All Fired Up - Penny Freberg
#45 Julsavanna Lyric in Motion - Julie Brienen

Amateur Owner Handler Dogs
#47 Chanctonbury Forget Me Not Comet at Barberi - Barbara Thornton

Bred By Exhibitor Dogs
#57 Hillwood The Story Goes like This - Juli Bennett
#53 Northview Man in Black - Amy Babcock
#51 Diago Baby Face Nelson - Diana Crago
#59 Sheeba Bartender - Karin Ostmann
#49 Ringside's Carson City - Deborah Hamblen

American Bred Dogs
#63 Winterhaven Locomotion - Shannon Holzem
#61 Cristal's Celebration for Tapestry - James Cupery

Open Black & Tan Dogs
#71 Chandra Everlasting Dream at Tapestry - Cynthia Kusilek
#67 Snowbird Strangers in the Night - Valentina Schuler
#69 Millaray Just Keep Your Eyes on Me - Jackie Dallman
#75 Fairhaven's Tuxedo Knight - Angela Schuller
#73 Lyricc In Hot Pursuit OA AXJ CGC - Arlene Hunley
#65 Sevena Fortune Teller - Susan Shidler

Open Blenheim Dogs
#81 Milbu Ladykiller - Lori Grootemaat
#79 Sheeba Bobby Joe - Karin Ostmann
#77 Whiteriver Summer Edition at Kingslee - Jennifer Lee

Open Tri Dogs
#87 Carver Halfmoon Can I Be Frank - Lorraine Cobb
#83 Manhattan Style Organdi via Turretbank - Kim Legerretta
#85 Countrymanor Oh Henry! at Autumnvale - Jessica Fisher

6-9 Month Bitches
#22 Saranade Merci Beaucoup - Penny Freberg
#20 Stepamgar's Avery - Linda Shreffler
#24 Jobren Whispering Willows - Jodi Menke
#26 Madee Cambryce Over the Moon - Beverly Hofschulte
#14 Isadora Gorska Fantazja - Malgorzata Mlynarska
#16 Cambryce Madee Once in a Blue Moon - Jill Sherrin
#28 Madee Cambryce Solar Flare - Beverly Hofschulte
#30 Windkiss Dressed to Shine - Janina Patkowski
#12 Sevenwoods Sweet Caroline - Margaret Gigous
#18 Huntcrest Fun Size - Leslee Weiner-Pope

9-12 Month Bitches
#34 Sheeba Pepper and Spice - Karin Ostmann
#36 Snowood Royal Blue Sapphire - Meg Ispas-Hennessey
#10 Tapestry Golden Vintage Portrait of a Lady - Debbie Motley
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12-18 Month Bitches

#38 Westgate's Castle on the Hill - Piera Brown 4th
#40 Juells Hallelujah - Julie Elliott Abs

Bred By Exhibitor Bitches

#42 Athercroft Praise the Lourdes - Shirley Fippin 1st RWB
#80 CA Cambridge Effie - Barbara Magera 2nd
#74 Veribas Music to My Ears - Karen Casick 3rd
#70 Lil' Tails It's All about Me - Brenda Bromley 4th

American Bred Bitches

#86 Althof Hello Sunshine - C Cornelia Hansen 1st
#120 Almeara Walk the Lime at Athercroft - Shirley Fippin 2nd
#100 Chanctonbury Forget Me Not Prancer at Barberi - Barbara Thornton 3rd
#88 Serenity Ain't No Mountain High Enough - Kerri Nichols 4th
#84 Windkiss Midnight Dream - Janina Patkowski Abs

Open Black & Tan Bitches

#92 Kalidunn Texas Tea - Barbara Magera 1st
#90 Turretbank Posh Pansy - Kim Leggeretta 2nd

Open Blenheim Bitches

#94 Diago Moonstruck - Lorraine Feaver 1st
#96 Winterhaven Sunshine Highlight - Mary Hanus 2nd
#102 Huntcrest Early Edition - Leslee Weiner-Pope 3rd
#104 Bonitos Companeros Medusa - Wayne Emberton 4th
#106 Countrymanor Make a Joyful Noise - Sandy Hesse Abs
#108 Kinvaar Ell's Angel - Penny Freberg Abs

Open Ruby Bitches

#110 Northview Beech Bonanza at South Creek CGC - Karen Rogers 1st
#112 Turretbank Golden Time - Jane Helmski 2nd
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Open Tri Bitches
#118 Winterhaven Firefly - Mary Hanus 1st  WB
#114 Juel's Shut Up and Kiss Me - Julie Elliott Abs
#116 White Dove's Easter Lily at Cedar Crest - Suzanne Pouncey Abs

Non-regular

7-9 Year Dogs
#133 GCH Chanctonbury Back to the Future - Brenda Belmonte 1st

9+ Year Dogs
#135 CH Tapestry Russet Fashioner - Cynthia Kusilek 1st

4-6 Month Dogs
#311 Ringside's Criminal Minds - Deborah Hamblen BOB
#301 Tapestry's Golden Vintage Tolkien - Debbie Motley
#303 White Dove's Tiger's Eye - Joyce Quinlan
#305 KBPride Dawn of Field Denton - Lorraine Feaver
#307 Caryse Here Comes the Sun - Adrienne Leonard
#309 Sheeba Obi Wan Kenobi - Suzanne Robinson

7-9 Year Bitches
#130 GCH Athercroft Love My Jimmy Chews CGC - Claire Parker 1st  BOB/NOHS/Best Vet
#132 CH Rainbow over Camelot - Steve Wallis 2nd

9+ Year Bitches
#136 GCHG Kimark Who's That Girl - Annette Edwardson 1st

4-6 Month Bitches
#318 Caryse Walking on Sunshine - Renee Bruns BOS
#312 Lyricc Meet Me in Queens - Maureen Pogorzelski
#314 White Dove's What a Gem - Joyce Quinlan
#316 Stepamgar Heading North - Lorraine Cobb
#320 Ringside's Amazing Grace - Deborah Hamblen

BOB

Best of Breed Dogs
#153 GCH Tabu XP Caryse Don't Stop Believing - Renee Bruns BOS
#179 GCH Althof Valentino - Rheanna Fitzgerald SD
#157 GCH Avatar Match Made in Heaven at Castle Danger - Jay Livesey AOM
#55 CA Cambridge Rutledge - Barbara Magera
#155 GCH Milbu Jim Dandy - Jill Sherrin
#163 CH Bellavita's Red Letter Day at Crown - Robin Kowalski
#167 CH Tomnee's Purple Reign - Steve Wallis
#169 GCH Revelry's Blue Moon Rising - Lorraine Feaver
#171 Millary Now or Never - Malgorzata Mlynarska
#173 CH Castle Danger Walking on Sunshine - Jay Livesey
#175 CH Cambryce Madee Twist of Fate - Beverly Hofschulte
#177 CH KingsMarq Bellavita Highway Man RN CGC - Joni Marquardt
#181 GCH Stepamgar Skyfall - Linda Shreffler
#183 GCH Snowbird Wicked Good Wizard - Denise Cronk
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#185 CH Althof Edged in Silver - Juli Bennett
#187 CH Ivylane Sky's the Limit - Karin Ostmann
#189 GCH Veribas Eye of the Tiger - Karen Cusick
#191 CH KBPride Scottish Warriors The Lion King - Deborah Mitchum
#165 CH Whiteriver McDreamy at Cedar Crest & White Dove - Suzanne Pouncey
#159 CH Kinvaar Buttoned Up the Back - Penny Freberg

Abs

Best of Breed Bitches

#218 CH Althof Yours in Spirit - C Cornelia Hansen  SB
#214 GCH Ringside's Toot Your Own Horn - Deborah Hamblen  AOM
#202 CH Julsavanna Ex's and Os's - Julie Brienen
#204 GCHS Chatham Take It to the Limit - Lisa Ross
#206 CH Snowbird Love the Wizard at Jobren - Jodi Menke
#210 GCH Julsavanna Prada CAX - Julie Brienen
#212 CH Bonitos Companeros Uhuru - Barbara Magera
#216 GCHB Inez' Dynamic Expression - Peggy Gelakoski
#220 CH Ringside's Magical Morgan at Crest - Deborah Hamblen
#224 CH Sheeba Grand Prix - Karin Ostmann
#136 GCHG Kimark Who's That Girl - Annette Edwardson
#208 GCH Athercroft Wine a Bit, Yule Feel Better - Shirley Fippin

Abs